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Lion Coffee 

"Coffee from the Islands"

Located near the corner of 2nd Street and Market Street, Lion Coffee is

America's oldest major coffee company. Their dining area consists of high

ceilings, large street front windows, concrete floors, and an array of

furnishings that include whicker chairs and tables and chairs along the

walls. They offer many coffee and tea items, along with Hawaiian

Smoothies like North Shore Berry (raspberry, strawberry, and wild berry)

and Ghirardelli Hot Chocolate. Even if you are unable to visit this

coffeehouse, this place does offer many of their items online. Lion Coffee

also works with non-profit organizations to help them raise funds by

sending them coffee to re-sell and allowing them to keep 20% of the

funds. - Erick Pettersen

 +1 619 299 5466  www.coffee-hawaii.com/  info@lionmainland.com  101 Market Street #100, San

Diego CA

 by emraps   

The San Diego House 

"International Coffees & Teas"

Located in San Diego's Historic Old Town, The San Diego House is housed

within a Spanish adobe. They sell various coffees and teas, as well as

various packages of whole bean coffees and loose leaf teas. Many of their

coffees and teas are imported from all over the world, including premium

altura beans grown in Mexico's highlands. They also offer a wide selection

of pastries and old fashioned sodas, among which Sarsaparilla is a

common item. - Erick Pettersen

 +1 619 683 2416  2767 San Diego Ave, San Diego CA

Newbreak Coffee Company 

"Ocean Beach Coffeehouse"

Whether you prefer decaf, special-flavored varieties or straight black

coffee, stop by this quirky coffee shop and order a cup of brew from the in-

store roaster. The establishment features a casual setting, where people

bring their newspapers and sip their refills for hours. Special gourmet

bagels and spreads, scones and sandwiches are also offered.

 +1 619 226 4471  1830 Sunset Cliffs Boulevard, Ocean Beach CA
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